cell:
(206) 200-4148

Med insurance:
Ep H
(City Public Employee Benefit Board)
Medicare A & B
(516-441-4410)
Old pressure: 89/55
+ rate: 82
- reading glasses fuzzy
June 19 eye exam

#974 E. D. T. Gray

Head Balloon

Each soldier in his pigeonhole (of war)

1 of /mels of war was

boozé
and on B

Sunset (dark)

T' hawk

Mark

Braunia

this

Dar: regal?

DVD: Grace of my Heart

So he thought.

蚰

Dean
(RAF deck)

Flying a mahogany bomber
(mahogany cockpit?)

Staunch build (Procop)  

Savory & Thyme -
Ake's gardeners

1/9: depot tin
sprinkled out of
a gun on other
when GNR oil
needed names...
war as lottery
solid gray conquering tracks

finite miracle 7 life

Obituary...

Glo
Joel Katrine
taking notes (Ben)
More Tone News

How so?
Tiffany Kopec
546-5793
714-6130 cell
110/65
150.8

40 N

17 1/2
18 1/2

18"
17"

SAS: 10'6" x 14'6"
Turf: Grass
Hockey: Maple Walnut

$1/year: 101.5

 sinc. Revinc
Silver P:
- Chanticleer: "6 on Earth, Peace"
- Bryan Teppal?

Ace: cord, hook, wire

SAS: 10'2" M Turn Out Ambig Walnut

81 3rd: hat(s), sock liners
June 6
Andrea
Eng Dept.

2 - 3/ / -> 6 / 7 - 11

moonbeamer / raft rolls
in prospect all you want...

We were so ruined we didn't
have and must meant
Understood curve of day,
From work to evening,
a drunk, a meal, a book
Everybody's turn comes.
Slower than oh of one
10th time it ed get his pay
right, but mail call us a miracle...
That as a that he did slave
go man, like a bad tooth that
will explode into pain if
touched you.
Yet of course, tongue and
stray across chd tooth....

$ wound.
Gold Nugget
Sun Gold
Long Keeper?
Chadwick:
+soil/compost
physiotherapy:
- groin: mag (sharx x cries)
- back of leg: tight, acity, tingling
- catheter

spend day bed in:
- chest
- instability in spine
- ask doc: numb drap moved?
Do you think cemeteries are full?

- capacity 7 days...
Can use 5 knapper

Loney: re: crime
- misunderstood
- gentle sort
- 1. Lemen

C: e-mail to S

am: ea 9.5 am,
4 M 3 d

lu 5 on 1 7 24

\[ \sqrt{25} \]

despair / wounded
destroys myself
does go mad

"Analyzing story of a man"

sunbaked y all
a soul at crossroads
and man's fate @
America's crossroads
and of a wounded soul trying
to become whole;
told w/ austerity of
a master craftsman
's absolute of post

Yuki Caldwell
Strange scenery.

Persistence I was under a handsome... mean.

Typhoon blew through, right out of nowhere.

Army blustery than at times.

Assault force of cadets.
an sweat - soaked atmosphere

sweat - soaked

00 mainly (verb)

Sweating to death is that a legit affliction?

Tournistotis
restless

nobody moved

eyes

swift

unsteadied

unsteadied, swayed

long little form that quietly but powerfully
unsteadied.

shhh/la la sounds

Ben win a spew, not even close.
'broad smile. 'All I can tell you, it fits me like a cokk in a virgin.'

"S'thing you better know: After one shithead is over ... I'm staying in. Loyal Yo. Corps."
5/4/21
5/20
Sun. paper
der
2con see past
culb or
Barney - painter?
call Brad?
Next

You and what, nobody out here calls me that.
That's how I feel.
O 'Lucky'. A man not a Southern man in this world.
mesh of rope
wings
double phone jack
C Ed Museum P:iz 36
(206) 217-6995
MWF 9-3

Peter's cell
(360) 322-6713

1 book
past 6 story, team
practically minded
region that untien
function
painter (see Aho)
Dean Riding
208 200 2555

938
brightly true or tortured

delaminated

shiny but vital...
central 1st link in still
w/superior lagoon
practically magical
lagoon that went to
horizon
Las Brisas

chronic loneliness

...now,

plucked eyes now

was captured from Japanese.

Remember it's you, not nearest southerner.
line of loneliness always accompanied him now

my size hands so much swifter than

Dex - already well

into last year

another visit

Danz - if any color outshone
death, if we him.
alert to
aware of + to come.

B expelled (in a
terrible trance)

extent of...

B conveyed: Others together
into a CS

Garrison life... a
mother world,
mother civil, not
fully military.
In life, we often make
apparently circular
or simplifying mistakes
enough to fall either well
devitably civically
large, rough hands,
quickly
quickly

write up our ticket
get on my et.
is all you want, or &
on?
An me back to basics.
Ben had a passing
shimmer, thought of
Russell, what a jinx he
was had been . . .

bedraggled

the wind CD

Are you crazy, or do
you just act that way?
Little Ch'li smother

- 2 lbs ground yte
- apple chips (dry)
- 10 lbs
- marinade mix before
- 1 cup water &
  - 1 tsp soy sauce
  - 1/4 cup oil, oil
  - 1 tbsp x - lapin
  - 1/2 cup maple syrup
- 0 'in & sit refrig.
Robert Silver
NYR 22 of BG

—

bie

1150 Local 1st
— uptown

vulcan funnels

Danny D's

A maybe worry to
much 0
clip 'n' grip

It's lips ever moving.
Was he praying?

If so, for what?

a contemplated民主生活

I turned it around them shortly.

Why didn't go back to?

Life we like time, he accepted. Long may it
Living a (spared) life we like that, he accepted.

On time, he was gratefully take his chances.
Whatever those odds were, he was grandly
un/accd.
—sky. High (odds)
Whatever odds ahead were, he dreaded them not in        least/not @ all.
... he did not remotely care what those odds might be.

... they just fell upon to him!

Volatile mix of smells

Even quite pungent, accumulated in...

Aren’t this mix...
more Temazepam
10 cc fluid syringes
(if catheter stays +
2 cuts)
1 bottle Acyclovir cap

Bone marrow: soon as possible; phone results
when catheter out?

At peace.

10/6/76 154
constant/ly a force to make or break a play.  

'way you like a distant cousin met up w/ at family gatherings.

met up w/ a work + you do have to piu w/ us watching

All I am saying is,

Stirnman
I am still trying to get used to myself. I bold done, stick a

Another reason
not have a smile...
teaching will not begin
'teach like a central
premium of mischief later.
35, 000 gross
5, 000 coffee

15, 000 in stock
Demand 17, 000

First seen
25 oz/week
13 ft
700 lb
3 - 500
Brokers up
500 ↑ 850
Am "not huge"
75-180

mid Aug. Paul
Aug 10 - 11

London -
small h.s.
assassin/salu/pan
atlantic
Ace
extern 1/2" fill (gray?)
clothespins
2 top soil
1 compost
equip
Andrew's bar
- close to
- Am Than's
- end of Dayton

Saw thin thirty can
瓶颈 Yokos
Dive un wanted Can in
town We both & & no
well-liked
way she was put together.
snappy

I'll pass that along to my father for filler.

Death in every door?
I scattered alone?

She said thoroughly cast,
prospectively.
Into our essential cast to
him, e.g. both... I so
well-aged
Don't give me that long face, you.

Self Awareness

Secret Sharpening

Newman's res isn't in Cannon Bal

Aug 7 - ACT
1st Class
- eat @ Damborgs 4:30
burly

I bet... at least as fast as you can.
Tom
6th m spray
cutting
Ridden
garden dust

woodpulp
clothes pins

gas / P-1
Seattl e mag?

Weddy card

E E E
long reach of history

expectation

Murray by end

Henry Ant

addition

2 o

18th Ken? 2

24th W

2 R and

7 & 8 Aug 15 - Robinson
(team) singled out
'schemin' demon
T W Th F S S m
90 94 89 85 80

creep in every
crane.

pampered, who knew how to Ap on pampering himself.

cremation pads
ticktock of things delaying themselves to date

+ the icing

... she was stacked

as an unembellished

sympathetic weather

Can you spell anomaly, Residency?
UBS
6-day @ Mean
Stalin's Ghost
Stallman Gate
(g.11 map?)

Aa

cam
lunch
UBS
Odeg
Aaa
339-364

Claim: 31-41 19-21 15

Round 1-4
PA system

Away 5-10

Rep 33-49 56-7

St. Deplanys 1-16
46-9 69-77 100
118-21 261 +

Deplanys 382 mad
227
299-300
290-3
150-6

239-244

2

C9

3-11

3-1

21-1
201
1-14
+1 12

33-44
32-1

9

20

22-1

21-1
201
1-14
+1 12

33-44
32-1

239-244

2

C9

3-11

3-1

21-1
201
1-14
+1 12

33-44
32-1

227
299-300
290-3
150-6
Bridge on the River Kwai 7/14
17 repetitions

Example: Dancer
Bodies on every taught-over island

Infinite patterns on water, woven by wind, tide and weather disposition & moment.
Life does cooperate with a damn.

abiding

Word might get out, I imagine.

precisely calibrated

Then it was a profound fear

thought of less
Aug 13

"Do that what's wrong of me?" B asked surprised. "I have a that it was an old j Dale (pain) acting up.

I'm surprised you can't find something + worthy 7 yr talent. Ban.
"They also went who only stood & served." B cel tell it we - nearly. Let twin I had trothed out to at him. "It's a long war..."

"cold face & death"

Green h. Electric.

A mild chicken as meted out in (home) I shot.

responds
D meted out a
chewie that did sound
partly well meant.

That drew a chuckle.

7 rails.

Grill

Maple leaf -
9041 RVLT

dessert @ home

7 p.m. / 8929 RVLT

A touch and (red mix
Fear not sliding on easily, not easy. To keep his own taste I that coupled in the whole, application of dying in company of such asモ, 未更新, 未批准, コーヒー

many times. Over
Crying clubs Sun. sailor
Scared. I that said I
a capt.

A trying similarly to
put on...
'tactful as a tank,

A face could fit it well
Never and down until
3 seconds yeant.

We had to yell
shutting our only
channel is to go after
Tailor of Panama
Wallace & Co

Curve of W. W. Cobb
(1920 new release)

Population change

Low comfort to town

Like and strong

2 weeks February

Part of new work after